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I'm Free Family Acknowledgment

The family of Sherrolyn L. Brown expresses the greatest
appreciation for the show of love and sympathy shown
by everyone. Thank you all for the cards, flowers, calls,

visits, words if comfort and prayers.
God bless each of you

Interment

 I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have
kept the faith.  Now there is in store for me the crown of

righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, will award
to me on that day—and not only to me, but also to all who

have longed for his appearing.
-2 Timothy 4:7-8 Thursday, June 1, 2023
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Sunrise
January 15, 1950

Sunset
May 19, 2023

Rev Larry Henry, 

Don’t grieve for me for now I’m free,
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard him call,

I turned my back and left it all
I could not stay another day,

To laugh, to love, to work or play
Tasks left undone must stay that way,

I’ve found that peace at the close of day
If my parting has left a void,

Then fill it with remembered joy
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Ah yes, these things I too will miss

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish for you the sunshine of tomorrow

My life’s been full, I’ve savored much,
Good friends, good times, my loved one’s

touch If my time seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief

Lift up your heart, rejoice with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free.

 



Life's JourneyLife's Journey
Sherrolyn Lucile Brown was the first child born to James
Henry Brown Jr. III and Anita Mae Mathias Brown
Johnson on January 15, 1950 in San Antonio, Texas. She
accepted Christ and was baptized at First Bible Church
under the leadership of Pastor Lee Patton in 1985.
Sherrolyn was very active at the age of nineteen and was
involved in Sunday School, Childrens Ministry and
assisting with Summer Camp all while under the
mentorship of Pastor Lee Patton. She then united with
Maranatha Bible Church in Converse, Texas under the
leadership of Pastor Rander Draper where she was one
hundred percent involved in the work of the lord as she
had been before. Sherrolyn worked with the Adult Sunday
School, Women’s Ministries, Missions’ Ministry,
Counseling Ministry, Visitation Ministry, Support Of Child
in Sponsorship Program for six to ten years and also a
Mission trip to Africa. Sherrolyn later resided at the Alamo
City Church under the leadership of Pastor David Walker
whom she described as a man of God who preaches the
positive word. Sherrolyn stated she felt the presence of the
lord every time she walked in the building and loved
spending time with her brothers and sisters in Christ.

Sherrolyn education was as exciting as her religious
involvement. She received her kinder to second grade
education attending Holy Redeemer Catholic School, third
grade through Junior high attending James Whitcomb
Riley and finished her high school years attending Sam
Houston High School where she graduated in May of 1968. 

The Order Of ServiceThe Order Of Service
Seating Of The Family

Musical Selection   

Prayer                                                     Richard Appling       

Scripture
 Old Testament        Psalms 118: 19-29           Deseree Seals
 New Testament   John 4: 1-6, 1 Corinthians 15:58                     
                                                                    Deseree Seals

Special Reading              “I’m Free”              Carolyn Reed
                                                    
Solo           "Swing Low Sweet Chariot   Terrie Richardson

The Resolution                               Alamo City Fellowship 

Family Tribute                Karl Brown, Chatone Strickland
                                                                        and family      

Remarks(Limit two minutes please)    Family and Friends

Clergy Remarks

Solo                     "It Is Well With My Soul"  

Words Of Comfort                                  Rev Larry Henry
                                                      Alamo City Fellowship

Committal/Benediction      "When We All Get To Heaven"         

I will not venture to speak of anything except
what Christ has accomplished

 through me in leading the Gentiles to obey 
God by what I have said and done

-Romans 15: 18

She continued her education attending Texas Women’s
University in Denton, Texas earning her Bachelor of Arts Degree
in Social Work with a minor in Psychology. Later she attended
Colorado Bible School located in Arvada, Colorado earning her
bachelor’s degree majoring in Christian Education in 1982.
During her education period at the Colorado Bible School, she
was a member of Delta Sigma Theta for two years. Sherrolyn
entered the workforce working as a teacher for various
Christian schools from Avada, Colorado to San Antonio, Texas
where she taught from Pre-k, Kindergarten up to sixth grade.
Sherrolyn taught summer school, tutored and outside of school
she worked temporary jobs in the Home Health Care field as
well as the YMCA afterschool program. Sherrolyn taught
English as a second language in China at the universities from
1995 to 2000. She traveled to China, Mexico and Jamaica doing
mission work with children and adults. Sherrolyn did not have
any biological children however she adopted children as her
own from Sunday school, plus nieces, nephews, great nieces
and nephews. She was known to be very loving, caring and
devoted. We all loved Sherrolyn but God loved her best.

Sherrolyn was proceeded in death by her dad, James Henry
Brown Jr.; mother, Anita Mae Mathias Brown Johnson; two
sisters, Anita Marie Brown and Rita Diane Brown; brother,
James Henry Brown Jr. III; grandmother, Lucille Green’
grandfather, James Henry Brown Sr. She leaves to cherish her
memory a loving family, church family and a host of family
and friends.


